Magnetotelluric (MT) so und ings an: pre se nted fo r the re gi on of Alto Parnn utbn Ig neo us Pro vin ce (A P IP), a complex and economically impo rt ant Cret ace ous mag mati c pro vin ce in we stern Minas Gerais state. In add ition to co nventional widcban d so und ings, suitab le for crust al scale investigations. long -period MT was used fo r the first time in Brazil to investigate the mantle lithosphere . T his pa pe r is focu sed on tile inrcrprcnnion o f the long period data, wh ich probe the conductivity struc ture of the uppe r mantle bct ween 4 0 kill and 250 kill. Th e data have incl uded selected sites across the e ntire APJP, in a I SO-krn long SW-NE profile . The res ults show a hete rogeneous mantle , in terms o f electrica l properties, more cond uctive at depths below XO kin bene ath the borde rs of bot h Parun.i and San fronc iscana basi ns and re sistive to depths dow n to 160 kill in the ce ntral part ofth e profi le, ove r the Brasflia fold-thrust kit. Stic h variurions in tile co nd uctivity profile of thc "pJx:r mantle nrc see m ing ly co mpa tible with the tectonic evo lution o f the APIP, developed in the foldbel t and adjacen t two s ub-bas ins (Ubcrabn and Aba ete ) with C retaceous uplift in the central part and sub sidence in the sub-bas ins. T he ele ctrical mantle he terogeneity from XO to l(iOkill appe ars to be in agreement with the petrochemical data, w hic h sugges t that the mafi c-pota ssic associations ori g inate d at distin ct dept hs from hetero gen eo us upper mantle sources . Consequen tly, mugmmisms cfk.unafughic nml carbonutitic affinities wo uld occ ur in re gions coi ncidenta l with enhanced conductivities at sha llowe r uppe r mantle dept hs, whe reas the ones ofkimbcrlitic and lamproitic affinities wou ld occ ur ill re gions with deep re sisti ve keels. T he geo physical signat ure ccrrobonucs the idea of a patchwork lithosp here composed by oldercomincnralblocks merged wi th younger blocks during continental W llvcrgcm:e. The re fore , a new approach in diamond exploration requ ire s the rc-c vnluaticn by deep probing geop hysical methods , such as MT deep sou nd ings, o f tcctcnicull y yo unge r reg ions thru mig ht ha ve ncccnuuodntcd ancient frugmcms.
Fig ure 1 -Sites of M T soundings plotted ill a simp lified gcolog ical tnap JllOdfj"ied fro m Scho bbenhn ns et al. 1981. The encircled lett ers repres ent the loc ation of the follow ing d iatrem es: L -timcim; J -Japeca nga ; P -Panta no ; POPresident e Ulegario; C P -Carillo do Paranaiba.
cove red by mci apc litcs and carbo nates of the Bambu i and Vaza nte Gro ups, resp ecti vel y, S ilic icl astic and vo lcanoc las tic C re taceo us se d ime nts arc roun d in the so uthe as te rn co rne r (Bauru G roup) a nd eas te rn porti on (M ata da Cor da and Arcade form ati on s).
Large Cr etaceo us a lkalin e co mplexes occur to the north west (Cutulho I and Ca ta lan II) and so uthe as t (Serra Neg ra and Salitre ) o f the a rea . C re taceo us d ia tremes, c o nce ntrated in a nd around the ce ntral reg ion , are compose d by rocks of kimbcrfitic o Group B." " lm i
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INTROD UCTION Th e ab unda nce a nd variety o r vo lca nic roc ks o r deep or ig in e rupted in the A lto Paranafba Ign eou s
Pro vince (A PIP), amply stud ied hy pet rol ogy, geoc hemistry, geo thermo ha ro me try, trace-c le me nts a nd isotopes, pro vide a rare opportunity to exam ine the full potent ial of deep-p robes to co nstrain geophysica l pr op er ties o r tile mant le that are co mpleme ntary to tile geolog ical informati on o btained by other means. In s pite o f its high potenti al fo r the occ ur re nce o r ec o nomical min er al de posi ts , the A PIP reg io n is poorl y know n in terms of its geo phys ical properti es at great dep ths. In this pa per we describe the first results of a deep ge ophysica l study in the are a usin g the ma g net otellu ric (MT) meth od . Th e dat a we re analyzed, model ed a nd inte rpreted using the most current MT processing an d inver sio n tech niqu es. As the meth od is particularly se nsitive to the detectio n o f any laterall y co nnected co nd uctive medium , the fina l two-dimen sio nal (2 D) co nd uctivity mod e l der ived fro m thi s study pro vides a mean s of iden ti fying the curre nt physica l sta te o f the upp er man tic and the relationship bet ween d isti nct e lectrical co nd uction mechanisms and ma ntle pet ro ge nesis.
GEOLOG ICAL SE TTI NG T he study area is co mprised hy the Neo proterozo ic so uthe rn Brasi lia told-thrust belt saddled in the highl and s o r the A lto Paranafba bet ween the so uthwes tern margin o f the Sunfra nc isc a ou basin a nd the no rth ea stern border orthe Para mi basin (pig. I).
T he foldb e lt co ns ists o r thin-skinned thru sts w ith main verge nce ro ughly to the ea st o nto the margin o r the Sao Franc isco Crato n durin g the Brn sili nno orogeny, as a re sult of co nvergence and co llision o f Precam bria n co ntine nta l bloc ks. In the stud y ar ea , the be lt is represe nted by o utc rops o r metasedimentar y roc ks a nd gra nito ids o r the A rnxri. lbi ti and Ca nastra G rou ps. To the c as t a nd ce nte r-nor th, the a re a is lnsnnuo Nac ional de Pc sq uisus Espa ciais -INI' E -Cui xa Postal 5 1:'i -122 01 · 970 Sao Jost: des C a mpos, SP, e-ma il: bolo g nuw dgc. attribut ed to the limited recordi ng tim e at these peri ods and the lack of geo mag netic act ivity d ur ing data co llec tion. the da ta at site 008 arc of excelle nt qua lity. A lso, the parallel and pc rpcndi cul ar appare nt res istivit ie s and phases arc a lmost identi ca l a lo ng the whole period ran ge , indi cati ve of o ne-d imc nsio na l str ucture (con du c tivi ty vary ing w ith dep th o nly) to larger depths. O n the o the r hand, site 112 is typ ical o f so undings ca rried o ut d irec tly o ver res istive met amorph ic rock s of the Brasilia be lt. Especially at sho rte r peri od s, dat a qu al ity is less satisfac tory beca use these sites arc mo re sev e rely disturbed by cultural no ise that propagat es to larger distances faci litated by the resistive ter ra ins . La rge se para tions in appare nt resistivity a long most of the pe riod ran ge , w ith thc varia tio ns in pha se nearly ide ntical in the two or thogon a l di rect io ns, arc take n as a qua litati ve indi cat or of ga lvanic disto rti o ns a ffect ing the apparent res isti vity res ults. A lso , a se paration in phase is c learly see n at periods around lO s, indicative of an aniso tropic layer in the midd le-to-lo wer crust. At the lo ngest periods, ill bot h s ites (pe ne trating into the deep lithos phere ), apparent res istiv ities are see n to decrease ne ar ly mon o toni ca lly w ith increa sin g periods, and phases arc ge ne ra lly greate r than 4)1'. Th is res ult ind icates that the co nd uc tivity increases in the ma ntle in pace w ith increasing de pths.
Dis tor tion a nal ysi s was al so app lied to the MT response es timates to determine the dim cn sio nnliry o f thc dat a , derive the region al 2D e lectric strike dire cti o n, and rem ov e the effects of ga lvanic sca tters (G roo m & Bail ey 1989 , McNeice & Jon es 20( 1). T he ana lysis indi cated a ve ry co mplex gcoc lccuic re gio n inclu di ng the presc nce of di stin ct elec trica l ano ma lies, affect ed by thrcc-di mcn sio nnl (3 D) indu cti on effects and galvanic di stortions du e to sha llow struc tures, an iso trop y at intermed iate c rustal depths, azi muthal variations of the anisotropy along the profile, ga lva nic distor tio ns in long periods due to crus tal aniso tropy, and var ia tions o f the electrical strike a lo ng di stan ce and w ith de pth . I3ased o n these re sults, it was deci ded to ana lyzc se para tely data of shor t peri od s and data o r lo ng pe riod s. Data sepa ra tio n was don e at thc peri od of 53 s beca use at thi s period the es tima ted indu ctive sca le is of the sa me ord e r o r the c rus ta l th ick ness o r the study area (40 kill appro ximately, Assumpciio et al. 1997) .
In this pap er, we wi ll res trict the ana lyses to the da ta of the lo ng pe riod (fro m 53 to 14 ,000 s), with pen etration in the Revista Brasileira de Geociences, Volume 3 1, 2001
and lam proiti c affilia tions. whereas kama fugi tic asso c iatio ns pred om ina ntly occ ur in and arou nd the se dime ntary rock s o f the Mata da Co rda (Minas Ge ra is) a nd at the bo rde r o r the Pura nd basin, in Rio Verde (sou thern G oiiis).
GEOPHYS ICAL DATA
Th e MT meth od uses natu ra l time-va ryin g e lec tro mag netic field s du c to so lar activity a nd e lec tric stor ms to inve stigat c the e lec tric a l co nd uctivi ty st ruct ure of thc ea rt h. Two hor izo nta l co mpo ne nts o f the elect ric fie ld and three o rthogo na l compo nents o r the magne tic fie ld are simulta neo usly recorded at the earth's surface ove r a large range of frequ ency. T he hori zo ntal e lec tric and mag netic fields are re lated thro ugh tran sfer functions (impedance) used to calc ulate apparent resistivities and phases as functi on s o f the measured freq uen ci es. In a no ther approac h, tw o co mplex tran sfe r func tions rel atin g the vertica l and hor izont al co mponen ts o f the ma g ne tic fie ld are also derived . T hey arc represe nted by real and ima gi nary ind uct ion arrows, which are used as a mapping tool for loca ting regional an omalou s struc tures.
Plots of appare nt resisti vity and phase again st frequ ency are the main results o r a MT so und ing at a give n site. T hese plots resemble a highly smoo thed elec trica l log wi th a n a xis of freque ncy rat her th an de pth. The infor matio n co nce rn ing the depth is obtained thank s to the skin-de pth effect, which impli es that the e lec tro mag ne tic wave amplitude de ca ys as it diffuses do wn throu gh the ea rt h depe ndi ng o n the frequ en cy o f the wave and the subsur face co nd uctivity. Th e geologic al structures res po nsible for thc MT c urves arc determi ned fro m co mpariso ns o f the ex pe rime ntal dat a with sy nthetic data co mpute d from mod els. Th e state-o f-the-art o r the MT met hod up to the early 1990 's has bee n prese nted by Vozo lf ( 199 1).
Th is study consists of a rou ghly SW-NE pro file cross ing the clus te r o f diat rem es, a lon g the to w ns o f Romaria , Mo nte Carmc lo, Corom and c l and Lagamar (sec locati o ns o f MT s ites in Pig. I). T he nor theastern limi t o f the pro file lies o n the Al to Sun tru nc isca nn basin (A bae te s ub-bas in), w here as the so uthwes tern limit falls on the Pnmnti ba sin ( Ubc raba s ub-bas in), Two differe nt typ es o f MT reco rdi ng sys te ms were used to cover a broad period ra nge pro vidin g a reso lut ion from very sha llo w to very large depths . T he first instrume nt is a fiveco mpo ne nt broad ban d sys te m co mme rc ia lized by Me tron ix Gmb H (Ge rmany). It wa s used in all s ites and covered the pe riod rangc fro m 0 .00 I to 1000 s. At so me se lec ted sites, a new gene ra tion, high -sensiti vity, ri ng-core flux gut c-b ascd systc m de vel oped in rece nt yea rs by thc Ge olog ica l Survey of Canada and co mme rc ia lized by Phoeni x Geoph ysics Ltd . (C a nada) was used by the first tim e in Brazi l. T he sa mpling interval of these sys tems was 5 s, with a recording durati on or typically 8 to 10 days, a llo wi ng the analysis of data in a per iod lrom 20 to 14,000 s. A t these s ites, the co mplete MT resp o nse functi o ns spa nned the peri od ran ge from a.oo I to 14,000 s.
Mo de rn techniqu es o f robu st data processin g we re app lied to es tima te the MT ten sor resp on se functi o ns (sec detai led descriptio n ill Bologn a 20DI). Figure 2 shows exa mples o r original so unding dat a at two sites, o ne at the so uthwes tern pa rt of the profil e (sit e 00 8, d irectl y ove r Purun ti basi n sedime nts) a nd the o thc r c losc to the ce nte r o f the profi le (s ite 11 2 , ove r the ph yl lite s a nd qu atz ites o f the Can ast ra Gro up in the Bra silia [old-thru st be lt). O pen a nd so lid symbo ls den ote the res ults from the tw o different MT sys te ms used, re spect ivel y thc broa dba nd and lo ng-pe riod , es timated for bot h ort ho go na l dir ect ion s.
Apart fro m larger e rror bars at the lo ngest pe riod s, upper mantle. In this period range, the distortion models fit the data we ll, which imp lie s that a 2D description of reg io na l struc tures is a reason able assumpt ion , a nd most sites di sp lay a pe riod-inde pe nde nt preference fo r a strike around N45°E. Accord ing ly, disto rtio n mod e ls were fit to the data w ith that ass umed strike d irection , w ith the e lec trica l c urren t ll o wing a lon g the strike direct io n defi ning the T E mod e while the perpendic ular responses de fine the 'I'M mod e.
R ES ULTS AN D IlIS C USS IO N 2D inve rsio ns we re performe d on the decom po sed reg ion al da ta. Joi nt an d independe nt inve rsions o f the TE a nd T M mode s we re undertaken , but here we re por t only the j oi nt inversio n of ho th datascts, T he rapid -re la xation inve rsio n a lgor ithm o r Smith & Boo ker ( 199 1) was used because this code seeks the smoothes t model, in ter ms of least variatio n of co nd uctivity both laterally and vert ica lly, whic h fits the dat a. To avo id effects of static shift. o nly the phase da ta were fit in the inve rs ion a nd a 3% error 11001' was ass umed to ac co un t for "geological noise", As d isc ussed pre viou sly, the lo ng-pe riod dat a a rc inse nsitive to structures at dep ths shallo we r than ro ughly 40 kill. An initia l mod el was there fo re der ived from the inversion o f the sho rtperiod da ta (Bo log na 200 I) and shallo w struc tures (less than 40 km) we re co nstrained to vary lillie laterally and with dep th. A t larger depths, a 100 o hm .m ha lf spac e was used .
T he linal 2 D co nd uctivity mod e l is presen ted in Fig ure 3 . Th e robustness of this model was tested in diffe rent inversio ns, hy adding and remo ving statio ns, c hanging the inver sion parame ters and usin g a diffe re nt invers io n co de (S rripun- In ge ne ra l, the res ults indic ate a lithosphere wi th an ove rall cond uct ivity much more inte nse than what is infe rred from a d ry o livine-ric h up per mantl e , suc h as for inst ance in the A rchea n S upe rio r cra to n, Ca nada (Sc hultz <:1 al, 1993).
C O NC L US IO NS
T he 2D co nd uctivity mod el fur the deep lithosphere obta ined in this work indica tes a resistive deep kee l 473 Neve rthe les s, the es timated A P IP co nd uc tivity is of similar mag nitude to values fro m the Basi n and Range . US A, oceanic selling (Lizarruldc et al. 1995 ) a nd eve n the A rchea n Churc hill crato n, Ca nada ( Boe rner et al. 1999) .
However, the most co nsp icuo us res ult o f the APIP model is the ide ntification o f a more resistive reg ion at sha llower upper ma ntle dep ths that becom es more cond ucting at g rea ter de pths. T his genera l tren d is in agre e ment w ith the ex pec ted increase by therm a lly ac tiva ted so lid-sta te co nd uc tio n in upper mantle min eral s. Yet , the tra nsitio n to stronge r co nd uct ivity is ob served at greate r depths in the ce nter of the profil e. beneat h the A PIP ( for refe rence . the to wn of Coroma nde l is pla ced be tween the sta tio ns 00 4 and 112). T hus , the MT da ta show that the upper mantle is later all y much mo re heteroge neou s, in te rms of e lec tric a l prop e rt ies , at dep ths fro m 80 to 180 kill approx ima te ly. he ing more cond uc tive under the Pura ntl basin (stations 008 and 0(9) and Abae te s ub-basin (stat ion s 115 a nd 114) than in the resisti ve central regio n, beneath the ou tcrops o f the foldbe lt.
Th er e is a striking spa tia l co rre lation of the upper ma nt le co nd uctivity w ith the ma lic-po tassic magm atism . Roc ks of kam afu gitic a ffinities te nd to occ ur in region s (Maw da Corda, Par an ii bas in) co inc iden t w ith e nha nced co nd uctiv ity at shallo we r up per man tle de pths . whe reas the ki rnbc litic a nd lam pr oitic associ at ions occur in reg io ns wi th deep resistive kee ls. Region s benea th carho natites co uld also be underlain hy a no ma lous co nd uc tivity he ca use o r the cl ose mantle so urce assoc iat io n between carbo natitcs a nd kamafu gircs (13 l'Od et (II, 2000) . Ca rbo nutitc-kuma fug itc melt s. rich in c lino pyroxe ne.
wo uld take place at press ures aro und 25 kbar (Moore & w ood 1998 ) which wo uld correspo nd to the stro ng tran sition in mantl e co nd uc tiv ity (resistivi ty d rop from 600-500 oh m.m to 100· 50 o hm. 1ll in Fig . 3) .
T he like ly fac tor s tha t co uld acco unt for the e nhance d co nd uctivity a t s uc h sha llo we r upper ma ntle de pth s are free co nd uc tive ll uids , hyd rated minera ls, g ra phite an d met a llic s ulphides (J on es 1999 ; Jon es et al, 20 0 I ). Th e pre fere nce wo uld he for the former, since there is no ev ide nce o f hydr ated minera ls associated with xe no liths a nd the ox ida tion e nvironme nt is pro bably 10 0 hig h for the last two ( Hagge rty 19 86, A lar d et al. 20( 0) . Furt he rm o re . an e ffec tive n o w o f c urren t requ ires the pre servat ion o f a n int erco nnected co nd uc ting phase net wo rk throu gh time , not to he dis turbed by s ubseq uen t events. Kimberlite me lts, deplet ed in c lino-pyroxene , would a lso occ ur at the samc tran sition but at deep er le vel s. around 140· 160 km , suc h as in the T ros Ranc hos kimb e rl ite (Le onardos et al. 1993) , probably w ithin the d iamo nd stab ility fie ld.
Co mparing the A PIP re su lt w ith ava ilab le geo physica l in formation from pe ri phe ra l regio ns o f the study area (heat fl ow, Vitorello et al, 1980 ; gravi ty, Ussa mi 1999; sei sm ic, S no kc 20( 1): it is ob serve d that the sharp transition from mor e resistive (600 -500 o hm.m ) to more co nd uc tive val ues ( 100-50 o hm. m) at dept hs bet ween 80 and 140 km is too sha llow to be attrib ute d 10 the lithos phe re-asthen osp her e bou ndar y. O ne possible intcrprc tution o f the co nd uctivity mode l is that the to p of the geoe lec tric-as thenosphere wo uld be around 200 -220 kill (res istivity less tha n 30 ohm.m) , beca use at these deep le ve ls, co nd uctiv ity co uld he e nha nced by interco nnec ted par tial melt pha ses and hyd rogen d iffusio n ( Karate 1990). Ye t, at depths be lo w 200 km o ur data arc mu ch less re liab le. in the Chur chi ll Craton ( Boe rne r el at. 1999 ). From this di scu ssion . it c a n be co nc luded that the undu lation at the base o r the resistive layer o r the gc olcctricul model of Figure 3 (depths of abo ut 80 km in the so uthwes t, 160 km in the ce ntra l part, a nd 100 km in the no rt heast o f the profil e) see ms to be corre lated to structures inherited fro m the past a nd yet possib ly affe c ted by the C retace ous ev ents. T hese eve nts have le ft lingerin g resid ues in the upper mantle, which ex ert importa nt c o ntro l in the pro pagation o f the e lec trom ag ne tic sig na l at lo ng pe riods. S uc h re latio nshi p ind icates the porc ntia l o r MT dee p so und ings to probe the lithosphe re unde rneath thick a lloc hthon ou s o verthrust in se arc h of hidde n a nc ie nt fra gm en ts , hosts o f a dia mo nd stability field, and o pens up the pos si bility of re-evalu ation of yo unge r tecto nic terrain s for primary diam ond so urces .
Geophysical signature of the de ep lithosph ere underlying the Alto Parana iba igneous pro vince: constrain ing upper mantle p roperties
und e rneat h the ce nte r of thc A P IP, surro unde d by mor e co nd uctive man tle material belo w 80 km depths. S uch hcrcrogc nc ity is co nsistent w ith pet roc he mica l data , whic h s ugg cst that the ma fic potassic intrusio ns for me d a fter an hc tc rogcnco us source at disti nct depths in tile up per man tle. A lso , the tempe ra ture of c rys ta ll ization of the Ma tn da Corda kam alugitic magm as (Sga rbi et ul. 1998) and the thcrm obarom ctry of the Trcs Ran chos (L co nard os ct al. 1993) intrusio n imply the occ urre nce of co ntras ting palco-gc oth crm s betwee n the colder central par t o f the AP IP and the warmer adjace nt regio n where the Mata da Corda a nd Para na basin occur. Accor dingly, the high resistivity in tile ce ntra l dee p kee l of the model must generic a lly be asso c ia ted w ith a colde r and/or dehyd rated lithosphere. A possible interpret ation sugges ts the prese nce of anc ient co ntinen tal fragme nts caught up in the Brasilia fold belt d ur ing the co nverg e nce of co llid ing co ntine nts, as ind ica ted fro m ev ide nces from sev eral studies (Pime ntel & ru ck 1992, Bizzi et 1/1. 1995, Car valho 1997, A raujo 2( 00). T he observ ed ano-malous cond uctivity cou ld be ascribed to metaso matic I1l Cc ha-nism s (increa sed free fluids, volatiles, te mper ature , an d o xygen fugacity) as s uggested in se ve ral o ther regio ns such as
